


EvenY0U Could Become Infected!



Sexually transmissible diseases are out of control in most nations, taking a terrific toll in
health and lives. You can't afford to be uninformed about them if you want to protect

yourselt, your children or your loved onesl

rrH sruNNrNG rapid-
i ty,  NEw sexual ly
transmissible diseases

(STDs) are surpassing previ-
ous scourges of VD.

In the United States and many
other nations, syphil is and gonor-
rhea are no longer the most fre-
quent or most devastating of so-
cial diseases. They are only two
of over twenty sexually trans-
missible diseases which are in-
fecting mill ions of persons.

Public embarrassment and hush-
hush attitudes about these diseases
have made them a "silent epidemic"
that many don't even know exists.
Yet the startl ing fact is. sexuall l
transmissible diseases. as a group.
are by far the No. I communicable
disease problem in most of our mod-
ern nat ions.  Only f lu and colds,
which are not officially reported, oc-
cur more frequently.

One in four Americans between
the ages of  l5 and 55 wi l l  acquire a
sexual ly t ransmissible disease at
some point in his or her l i fe. The
American Social Health Organiza-
tion estimates l0 mill ion Americans
visit doctors' offices and clinics every
year for these diseases.

What Are STDs?

Medical and health officials have
shifted away from discussing social
diseases by the term "venereal dis-
ease." They now use the designation
sexually transmitted, or, even more
accurately,  sexual ly t ransmissible
diseases (STDs). This term reveals
the true scope of the problem since
it includes not only diseases spread
almost exclusively by sexual contact,
but other diseases capable of being
spread by sexual contact nNo by
nonsexual  or  unhygienic means.

An1' disease that can be spread by
sexual contact is a STD. There is a
surprising diversity of STD organ-
isms that can cause damaging human
health problems-many unrecog-
nized as STDs even a decade aso.

Not Love Disease

Venereal disease is named after
Venus, the Roman goddess of love.
But it is anything but lovely.

It is tragic to see a teenager or
young person crippled by gonorrhea-
caused arthr i t is-wi th the jo int
spaces between wrist  bones de-
stroyed.

It is equally disturbing to witness
the suffering and embarrassment of
thousands of men and women ren-
dered permanently steri le every year
because oi a STD infection they be-
latedly learned existed.

It can hardll '  be called "love" to
give someone-through unconcern
or sexual carelessness-a disease that
coufd cause brain dantage. heart
trouble, paralysis or steri l i ty. ntis-
carriages, birth defects, the crip-
pling of children or a long lisr of
other possible health problems, in-
cluding death.

But on the other hand, many wi l l
f ind it startl ing to learn that faithful
marriage partners and virgin single
men and women can also get certain
STD infections. It is important to
make clarif ications about some of
these disease-producing organisms to
avoid unmerited self,-recrimination
or embarrassment.

Many vital facts about sexually
transmissible diseases are simply not
being taught in our homes, schools
and elsewhere as they should be
taughr.

lgnorance Can Hurt

Unfortunately, mention "sex" and
"disease" together and many peo-
ple's minds snap shut-stuck in con-
cepts l imited to "immorality." But
VD's stigma is not appropriate in
numerous cases.

Many cases of some STDs are not
related to promiscuity, marital infi-
delity or other sexual indiscretions.
Some STDs can develop within
faithiul marriages or with no sexual
contact at all. Not all STD infections
are always avoidable, even by the
most moral or faithful of persons.

Contaminated food or water, con-
taminated blood transfusions or con-
taminated hypodermic in ject ions,
can transfer a few of these organ-
isms. Therefore it is wrong to auto-
matically assume guilt because of
such a disease.

Virgin men and women, and faith-
ful mates, have gotten some cases
of moni l ia,  urethr i t is  (NGU), t r icho-
moniasis or veneral warts. Scabies,
caused by a mite. and pubic l ice are
infestations that can be picked up
not only by sexual  re lat ions,  but
by close body contact with infected
persons or infected bedding or cloth-
lng.

Moni l ia is the resul t  of  an
overblooming )east organism that
normal l l  l ives harmlessly in the
"flora" of the genital region. If the
natural microbiotic balance is upset
by some means-stress. drugs, preg-
nancy or t ight  c lothing. for  in-
stance-the yeast organisms may
rapidly overgrow creating a discom-
forting infection that can be trans-
mit ted sexual ly.

The infection called nongonococ-
cal urethrit is is caused by different
organisms (some known, some un-
known). Some of these organisms
may also be spread in similar man-
ner.

The majority of STDs, but with
some exceptions, are spread from in-
fected individuals to the warm, mu-
cous-covered body openings of their
sexual or intimate partners (depend-
ing upon the type of sexual or inti-
mate act iv i ty) :  the sexual  organs
most frequently, but also possibly
the anus, mouth, throat or eyes; also
on rare occasions for a few organ-
isms, through cuts or knicks on the
body after rough abrasive contact
with infected sores.

Facing Major Cause of  Epidemics

While numerous cases of STDs
have nothing to do with immoral
behavior, much of the "silent epi-
demic" is caused by irresponsible,
careless and free-swinging sexual
conduct. Many persons in our pro-



Q,Voh,t, t  's caused by a sprral-shaped
tJorganrsm cal led a spirochete (spy-

ro-keet). Unti l  AIDS it  has been the most
deadly of venereal diseases.

Often there are no immediate signs of
primary syphilis The first noticeable sign
is usually a sore cal led a chancre (pro-

nounced shanker), which takes trom 10
to 90 days to develop after contact with
an rnfected person. l t  usual ly appears as
a painless, i tchless bl isler or sore on the
area the spirochete f irst entered ( l f  a
new vict im received say 1,000 syphil is
germs lrom an init ial  contact, in three
weeks or when the l i rst symptoms are
l ikely to appear, the vicl im is already
carrying l ive bi l l ion or more germs. Yet
he may st i l l  look and {eel healthy )

Frequently, a primary chancre is hid-
den within the body and goes unnoticed
These symptoms will go away, even if
untreated, deceiving many. fhe disease
then spreads to al l  parts of the body

Ihe secondary slage may also go

unnotrced Symptoms that do aPPear
may start six weeks to six months atter
the chancre.  (Al l  these f igures may have
wider var iat ion.)  Lastrng from a few davs
to several  months they usual ly aooea'
as painless rashes or sores on any par l

of  the body-sores In the moulh.  sore
throal, patches o{ lal l ing hair,  fever or
headaches These symptoms are often
ignored because they are l ike manY
other heal th problems Again,  these
symptoms wil l  go away without treaf
ment But the disease is not cured (A

blood test can otten, but not always,
confirm an infect ion That is why a blood
test is required in most stales before a
marriage can be performed and is one
reason blood tests are given to preg-

nanl  women.)
Transmission by Kissing, Pett ing.
Serious damage usually has nol yet oc-
currred These two stages, last ing about
two years but sometimes up to four or
more, are highly infecl ious. During thrs
t ime syphil is can be passed to others
through sexual or close int imate per-

sonal contact (Dentists or medical ol l i -
cials have contracted the disease from
a syphil i t ic lesion in a patient 's mouth or
body when they had a nick on their
f ingers. Int imate IFrench or "soul"]  ktss-

ing can also meet the condit ions lor
transmission, especial ly i f  there are cuts
or abrasions in the mouth Cases resul t -
ing from pett ing are also recorded.
Abrasive or rough skin contact with a
syphil i t ic lesion is also dangerous )

Untreated, the disease may go Into a
noninfectrous ear ly latent per iod.  l t
sometimes reverts to an intect ious sec-
ond stage, but usually i t  proceeds into a
late latent slage (considered noninfec-
t ious sexually, but infect ious congenilal ly
in women) Here i t  may l ie from f ive to
forty years or more without notice, only
to f inal ly attack some vict ims as /ale
syphilis

Since the syphil is organism can attack
almost every structure in the body i t  is
able to simulate dozens of dif ferent dis-
eases including cardiovascular prob-

lems, skin diseases and disorders of the
nervous system.
Many "Luck Out."  One hal f  to two
thirds of  a l l  cases of  syphi l is  at  any t ime
are rn the do'nanl  statu ror some red-
son not tu l lv  understood aboLr l  70 per-
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The remarnrng 30 perceni  or  so of  the
untreated vrctrms wi l l  sul ter  destruct ive
lesions cardrovascular complrcat ions
(syphi l r t rc heart  d isease or rupture of  an
artery), drsease o{ the central nervous
system (brain or spinal cord), benign
gummas (a growth of rubbery consis-
tency) or tumors on skin or bones. eye
problems or other crippl ing or ki l l ing late
lesrons.

In congeni ta l  syphi l is ,  an infant may
show lesions at  b i r th,  or  may appear
normal at  b i r th then develop lesions in a
few nronths Though rare these days, an
rndvdua ma) apoear normal into ado-
'e-s- :na: * 'er  cefcrmriy.  b l rndness, in-
Sar t r  a.  aa,  ,  S, ,ch iS Svmptoms may

Syphifit ic aneurysm of the aorta. An example of one of [he more frequent
cardiovascular lesions of late untreated syphilts. The grossly enlarged and
weakened aorta (arrows) is c/ose to bursting in this 60-year'old victim. The
interval f rom infection to the f irst signs of thls or other impairment may take f rom
5 to 40 years.
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fessing "l iberated" age are "playing
around" and exper iment ing wi th
nes serual l i festyles without know-
ing the dangers involved. Many are
getting badly hurt.

One health official puts the cause
for much of this growing health cri-
sis in sharp focus by saying: "There
are a lot of diseases out there that
can hurt you if you're sexually ac-
tive"-that is, if you are sexually
active with numerous sex partners,
any of whom may have picked up a
STD infection from others at one
time or another.

Some health authorities estimate
between 20 and 30 percent of highly
sexually active persons have one or
more of these diseases.

It's time for each of us to ask
where free-swinging sex values and
practices are taking us. "Free" love
is anything but free as many medical
personnel and medical encyclopedias
will testify.

One of the most unfortunate facts
about sexually transmissible diseases
is that many of the victims are not
sexually promiscuous individuals out
on a fling, but innocent bystanders-
faithful mates, babies or children.
Many miscarriages, sti l lbirths, con-
genitally deformed children and cases
of blindness, deafness and much more
have been caused by syphil is, gonor-
rhea, chlamydia and genital herpes
infections passed along to such indi-
viduals in some unflortunate manner.

Only by proper l iving can the risks
oi STD infections be cut to an utter
mininum. if l  not totally avoided.

Unfortunately, while many STD
infections can be stopped. and all
treated to alleviate symptoms. not all
can be totally cured. Despite treat-
ment, several viral STD organisms
may persist in the body to cause
reoccurring health problems. And
drugs wil l not restore consequent se-
rious tissue damage.

That's why prevenlion must be
more strongly emphasized than
treatment, though both are vitally
necessary to deal with this health
crisis.

Sex is not a toy but a powerful
tool that can either enrich and build
or cheapen and destroy human lives.
Only with proper knowledge and
right sex practices can you minimize
the risks, complications or dangers of
these diseases.

The Staggering Statistics

Many government officials do not
like to admit the STD health crisis
exists. It's not a popular cause to be
identif ied with or proclaim.

As a result, public health depart-
ments almost everywhere lack suffi-
cient funds to fight the STD epi-
demic. Of course, money alone wil l
not stop this crisis but it can help
control it.

Even though laws require al l
syphilis and gonorrhea cases to be
reported to public health authorities,
it is estimated that for every case
reported, three go unreported. Case
reports for most of the other STDs
are not yet required by law, but
many health officials feel they need
to be.

Many private physicians do not
report STD cases to protect their
patients from embarrassment. This
practice causes the further spread of
disease-sometimes explosively-
since infected contacts cannot then
be traced and treated. As a result,
even "treated" patients often end up
being reinfected by their untreated
sex partners.

It's therefore not shocking that de-
spite forty years of penicillin, a net-
work of VD clinics and overworked
caseworkers, reported cases of STDs
have soared in recent decades. The
estimated annual incidence of new
gonorrhea and syphil is infections in
the U.S. alone average out to a new
infection every ten seconds!

Gonorrhea and syphil is alone ac-
count for more infections every year
than measles, mumps. scarlet fever.
strep throat, hepatit is and TB com-
bined in the United States. Other
nat ions have simi lar  d isturbing
statistics. Despite this realit l ' .  the sad
fact is. manl simpll '  have no concept
of the frequency' of STD "walking
time bombs" in modern l ife!

The Subtle Steril izer

Health officials warn that gonor-
rhea is so extant among the general
population that it now threatens the
health and welfare of the next gener-
ation, especially those under 25 years
of age in whom up to half of re-
ported cases are occurring.

From ten to twenty percent of
high school  students in some
metrooolitan areas of the United

States will contract gonorrhea or a
STD before they get their diploma,
estimate health officials.

Routine screening tests in a vari-
ety of settings in the United States
reveal the startling inroads of gonor-
rhea. These tests indicate around 2Vo
of women seeking treatment at pri-
vate doctor's offices, and up to lO%
at public health clinics (around 5%
overall) are infected with gonorrhea.
That means millions are unknow-
ingly infected!

One of the worst features of gon-
orrhea infections is that not only do
they commonly exist without easily
recognizable symptoms in ear ly
stages (perhaps 807o of females don't
manifest painful or noticeable early
symptoms), but it is sometimes diffi-
cult to detect gonorrhea even with
proper tests.

Unlike untreated syphil is, which
usual ly takes years to manifest
health damage, untreated gonorrhea
can cause irreparable damage within
days or weeks, or move with alarm-
ing suddenness after an unnoticed
period of latency.

As a result of its subtle infectious
patterns. the gonorrhea organism can
wreak havoc to sex organs which is
extremely costly in terms of suffer-
ing and health: Gonorrhea is one of
the leading causes of sterility in the
United States, especially among fe-
males.

In the U.S. alone.80.000 to
100,000 women are steri l ized each
year because of damage done to the
sex organs by gonorrhea or other
STDs. Men are steri l ized too, but
less frequently.

One estimate is that of the women
who develop an inflammation of the
fallopian tubes of the uterus (salpingi-
tis). 20% to 30Vo become permanently
steri le because the tubes are closed off
with scar tissue. It is rare that medical
science can do anything to reverse this
situation. Partial closure of the tubes
can cause dangerous tubal pregnan-
cies. Surgery is required to prevent
fatal complications.

Less frequently in advanced cases
the gonorrhea organisms wil l mi-
grate through the blood system to
other parts of the body and cause a
crippling form of arthritis, meningi-
tis of the brain, inflammation of the
heart, or damage to other parts of
the bodv.



Fonorrhea, commonly cal led " the
19.,"p, or "rne o.p, rs causeo Dy
a germ cal led gonococcus. l t  is rarely a
ki l ler, but i t  can be a severe crippler and
shortener ol the life span. lt occurs
many times more frequently than syphilis
In most areas.

Gonorrhea organisms can enter the
body only through the moist membrane
openings. The gonococcr are parasit ic
bacterial organisms that live by penetrat-
ing cel l  wal ls and absorbing the nukients
they require. Primarrly, they infect the
genital areas. Here they can damage the
intr icate and special ly l ined areas of the
male and female sex organs, especial ly
the iemale Fal lopian tubes through
which the female egg must pass. At-
tempts by the body to heal damaged
areas may renoer a man or woman
steri le by closing tubes with thick, t i -
brous scar t issue. This is a major cause
of steri l i ty as well  as genital problems
years later in l i fe.

More men than women show early
symptoms of gonorrhea infection, al-
though men are being found more fre-
quently without early symptoms Be-
cause the female sex organs have many
internal sur{aces without pain nerves.
many infections are hidden but infec-
t ious. This has resulted in a dangerous,
vast reservoir for potential infect ion
among those engaging in promiscuous
sexual relat ions, Unless infected individ-
uals (mostly men) seeking treatment re-
port these contacts, only after damage
has been done wil l  manv women feel
pain and seek treatment.
Symptoms & Tests. The usual early
symptoms of gonorrhea, if any are
noticed, are a pus-l ike discharge from
the genitals that occurs from a few
days to three weeks after infection,
and in men, urination usually becomes
painf ul,  In women, gonorrhea com-
monly causes one or more of the
fol lowing symptoms: increased drs-
charge kom the vagina (caused by
infection of ihe cervix); abnormal men-
strual bleeding ( infect ion of the uterus);
pain in the lower abdomen (infect ion of
uterus and tubes); or burning on urina-
tion (infection of the urethra).

Gonorrhea's very short incubation pe-
riod (as fittle as 2 days) makes it ex-

tremely hard to control. lt is passed on
before people know they are infected. A
smear test is the common, but not in{al-
l ible, means oi confirmation, In women,
or asymptomatic men, a culture test is
required. There is no reliable blood test
for gonorrhea, which means that if a
discharge stops, more complicated tests
are required.

Symptoms may disappear wi thout
treatment, but the victim is usually infec-
tious unti l treated. Sometimes the body
will get rid of the organrsms through fluid
discharges from the sex organs, but it is
very dangerous to assume it wil l.

The disease may remain dormant (but
sexually infectious) unti l some time later
when the germs may extend into glands,
joints or other organs causing arthrit is,
hearl complications, blindness, brain
damage or other chronic conditions
such as sterility. Infected victims need to
be keated because gonorrhea almost

always causes some krnd of damage, _9
which may be serrous 

- 
;

As a result of passage through an !
intected birth canal. babies are threat- 1
ened with infect ion of the eyes and po- f ;
tential bl indness within a few days unless t-

treated. This used to be a mayor cause $
of bl indness in chi ldren Since laws rn ,
most states now require that si lver ni-
hate or antibiot ic drops be put in infants'
eves at birth this oroblem has been
greatly reduced, bul even so, infect ions
do occur.

Transfer of the gonococci to the eyes
by means of freshly contaminated bed-
ding, towels or hands is always a danger
to vict ims or young chi ldren associated
with them. l t  is also important to note
that while gonorrhea is not usually kans-
missible by l ight kissing on the l ips, i t  can
be transferred by oral-genital sex prac-
t ices, or after an oral infectron, by deep
(French or "soul") krssing

What happens: Steri/ization of both men and women, or other sex organ
damage, is one of the most tragic etfects ol an untreated or delayed treated
gonorrhea infection. ln the male, the gonococci may attack and close
intricate tubes necessary for the production and passage of sperm. ln this
diagram of the female uterus, the path of infection often flows from the
urethra or Bartholin glands (not shown) to the cervix, to one or both of the
Fallopian tubes, to the ovailes, to other supporting ligaments and glands in
the pelvic region, and then possibly to the bloodstream and other areas of
the body. The body's attempt to heal damage from the gonococci causes
scar fissue to form which may totally or partially block the tubes through
which the sperm (in the male) or egg (in the female) must pass, or else bind
up the sex organs and cause organ malfunction and pain. Surgical removal
of the uterus and related systems in women frequently is the resu/t if damage
ls seyere-even if antibiotics have stopped the infection.

About Gonorrhea



Particularl l '  worrisome to health
officials in recent years is the flact
that there are more and more strains
of gonorrhea gaining high resistance
to penicil l in and even other more
powerful antibiotics.

This development is very unset-
tling to health officials because the
gonococcus organism has a track
record of eventually neutralizing the
most potent weapons in medicine's
arsenal of antibiotics used against it.
"All our steel-capped bullets are
turning into rubber," said one wor-
ried health official.

Fortunately, so far there is no
strain of gonorrhea that cannot be
knocked out by some kind of, antibi-
otic. And syphil is and most (but not
all) STDs are sti l l  very vulnerable to
proper drug treatment. Sti l l , great
di l igence and lengthy observat ion
must be made to ensure a cure in
many cases.

Walking "Time Bombs"

Syphi l is  st i l l  ranks as a worr isome
communicable disease in many areas.
In recent years around I 5,000 cases
have been reported annually in the
United States, although the true fig-
ure treated is more than that.

In many nations syphil is is a fear-
some scourge despite the availabil ity
of drugs to stop infections. What
many fail to realize is that drugs do
not repair t issue damage, and even if
detected, one to two years of treat-
ment is often required to make sure
all trace of the syphil is spirochete is
el iminated.

In any area the reported cases of
syphil is represent only a small part
of  the "army" of  indiv iduals in-
fected. There are an estimated half
mi l l ion persons in the Uni ted States
who are walking around with the
"time bomb" of a syphil is infection
but don't know it.

Qui te a number of  these walking
"time bombs" wil l "luck su1"-
they won't be troubled with any
late-occurring effects of syphil is.
But for 3OVo or so of these un-
treated cases, syphil is, also nick-
named the "Great Imitator" (be-
cause i t  mimics many other
il lnesses), wil l cause heart trouble,
various tumor-l ike growths, nervous
system damage or even death. Peri-
odically, congenitally syphil it ic chil-
dren with shocking defects are born

to mothers who did not know they
were infected.

In rough estimation, I out of 15
untreated syphil is victims may be ex-
pected to develop syphil it ic heart
disease; about I in 25 wil l become
crippled; I in 100 many be expected
to go blind; I in 50 may be expected
to finish his or her l i fe in a mental
institution with syphil it ic insanity.
Most of these pathologies develop
many years after the original infec-
t ion.

AIDS Epidemic

Suddenly,  mankind f inds i tsel f
face to face with one of the most
sinister infect ious STDs. From a
handful of cases that f irst appeared
in a few homosexual  men in 198 l .
v i rus-caused AIDS (Acquired Im-
mune Deficiencl' S1'ndrome) has l it-
eral l l 'exploded into a wor lduide epi-
demic of  f r ightening proport ions.

The costs are going to be sta-eger-
ing.  sa1'heal th of f ic ia ls.  as the
virus----once primarily affl icting ho-
mosexual and bisexual men, drug ad-
dicts sharing infected needles and
hemophi l iacs acquir ing the v i rus
from infected blood transfusions-
spreads to other segments of society,
mostly as a result of promiscuous sex
practices and contaminated injec-
tions.

"AIDS is a sexually transmitted
disease," says Dr. James Curran, one
of the United States top authorit ies
on sexually transmissible diseases.

Though the vast majority of cases
have been occurring in homosexual
and bisexual males, a great many
female prostitutes are being found as
carriers of the virus. And mates of
partners in the high-risk groups are
now getting infected. In turn, more
and more infeited children are being
born to AlDS-infected mothers.

The question is not whether AIDS
can be spread by conventional het-
erosexual sex; it can. The question is
how rapidly AIDS is going to spread
among nonmonogamous sexually ac-
tive heterosexuals and those sexually
intimate with them. Bisexual and
prost i tute act iv i ty arc pr ime causes
of the spread of the AIDS virus to
heterosexuals. In some areas, around
3OVo of new AIDS cases are appear-
ing among heterosexuals.

An active AIDS infection rapidly
destroys the human body's immunity

response, leading to "opportunistic"
infections by many kinds of patho-
gens. In some cases the disease
causes a rare form of skin cancer
called Kaposi's sarcoma. Lower-key
AIDS infections are suspected of
causing other health problems but
the complete pathology is not yet
understood.

AIDS seems to have a 100 percent
fatality rate once serious symptoms
develop. There is no known cure for
this disease at the moment.

When AIDS was first diagnosed
in l98l  i t  was known as the "Gay
Plague" because it felled mostly ho-
mosexual males and seemed to be
transmitted b1' anal sex. This act of-
ten causes bleeding and provides an
exceptionall-r- ready conduit into a
ne* host lor  the AIDS virus.

Available evidence indicates AIDS
is not spread by toilet seats, hand-
shakes. sneezing or s imply being
around a victim. General household
or environmental transmission has
not been detinitely demonstrated. In-
timate contact where the virus can
be transmitted into another person
seems required.

Like the inf luenza virus,  the
AIDS virus is constantly mutating or
transforming itself. This disturbing
characteristic makes it very diff icult
for scientists to pin down or to devise
a vaccine to fight it.

Another problem that has made
this disease so particularly ir ighten-
ing and subtle is the long incubation
period-ap to ten years-before
symptoms occur.  Sexual ly act ive
persons, male or female, may either
carry the virus in latent (nonactive)
form within their body cells or they
may be carrying an active stage of
the virus in their bloodstream for
many years. During the latter stage,
which may be the most contagious
stage, carriers can be spreading the
AIDS virus to sexual partners even
though they themselves appear
healthy and without symptoms.

Dr. Mervyn Silverman, president
of the U.S. Conference of Local
Health Officers, recently said the
threat of AIDS, combined with ex-
isting fears about genital herpes and
other sexually transmitted diseases
has pulled the reigns on the gallop-
ing sexual freedom of the last few
decades. "l believe the sexual revolu-
tion is just about over," he said.



Disease lncubat ion
(Causat iveOrganism) Per iod

BACTERIAL
GONORRHEA
Neisseria
gonorrhoeae

NON-SPECIFIC OR
NON-GONOCOCCAL
URETHRITIS, Uncertain;
VAGINITIS. "NSU, 8-14 daYs,
NGU, NSV, NGV" VATiES WiIh
(Many possible !?:,t: l l :-"
causes; actual  cause organlsm'
nol always
determined)

Major NGU agents:
Chlamydia
trachomatis-
causes about
500/o of NGU

Ureaplasma
urealyticum-
causes about
300/o ol NGU

Mycoplasma nominis-
causes 1Q-2Oo/o
of NGU

SYPHILIS
Treponema pallidum:
spirochete

10-90 days;
usual ly
3 weeks
f ol lowing
exposure

1-5 days

1-12 weeks;
usual ly 7- 12
days

1-24 weeks;
usual ly 8- 12
weeks

1-7 days

CHANCROID
"Sott  Chancre"
Hemophilus ducrey:
bacillus

LYMPHOGRAN-
ULOMA
VENEREUM
Chlamydia trachomatis

GRANULOMA
INGUINALE
Calymmato- bacterium
granulomatis

SHIGELLOSIS
Shigella sonnei

GARDNERELLA
VAGINITIS
Gardnerella vaginalis

? GROUP B
BETA-HEMOLYTIC
STREPTOCOCCUS
Group B beta-hemolytic
streptococcus

Unknown

early onset
within l i rst
week of l i fe.

?: Not def in i te ly determined to be sexual ly t ransmit ted.
Sources: Los Angeles Venereal  Disease Informat ion Counci l  and

Centers for  Disease Control ,  At lanta,  Georgia.

SUMMARY CHART OF THE SEXL
Signs/Symptoms

Frequent ly s l ight ,  h idden, or absent,
2-14 days, especial ly in females.  painful
usual ly ur inat ion.  pus discharge
3 days from infected site.
fo l lowing Abdominalpains.painlul
exposure swel l ing of  g lands in geni ta l  area

Pus discharge from sex
organs. Painful  or
l requent ur inat ion.
Inf lammation of  vaginal
wal l .  Symptoms vary
with organism.

Frequent ly s l ight ,  h idden, or
absent. First-Primary: hard,
painless sore at  point  where
germs entered lhe body.Swol len lymph
nodes. Second- Secondary: rashes,
whate mucus patches, patchy hair  loss,
malaise,  Latent:  no symptoms.

One or several  smal l ,  ra ised, painful
sores wi th ragged, i r regular edges.
Hard, painful  swel l ing ol
lymph glands in groin (bubo).

Smal l ,  painless,  p imple- l ikesore on
geni ta ls.  Swol len,  tender lymph glands
in groin.  Possible fever,  chi l ls ,
io int  pains,  nausea.

Smal l ,  b l is ter- l ike bump which ulcerates,
becomes raised,rounded, and velvety,
growing larger and somewhat painful .
Possible swol len lymph glands.

Abdominal  pain and cramping,
diarrhea, nausea, vomit ing.

Vaginal  d ischarge, wi th
f ishy odor.

Pulmonary,  or
meningial  involvement

Compl icat ions

Severe infect ions of  fa l lopian tubes,
ovar ies,  lorver abdomen. Chronic
inf lammatron of  ducts and glands
in reproductrve systern Ster i l i ly .  Arthr i t is .
Tubal  pregnancy' .  lnfect icn of
baby s eyes at  chr ldbrr th
Spread lo sex partners

Chronrc inf lammation oi
var ious glands and tubes
in reproduct ive or ur inary
systems. Infect ion ot
infants at  chi ldbr i th.
Possible spread to sex
partners.

lnf lammation of  urethra,  cervix,  uterus,
scrotum, rectum, eyel ids,  inner ear.  Infant
pneumonia.  Trachoma. A suspected cause
of l iver infect ion.  Rei ter 's disease
and fetal  and neonatal  mortal i ty.

Inf lammation of urethra, fetus
amniot ic sac and connect ive
t issues. A suspected cause ol  low
birth weight.

Postpartum fever. Pelvic inf lam-
matory disease.

Disease mimics many chronic heal th
condi t ions (cal led " the great imitator") .
Late untreated symptoms include damage
to nervous,ocular,  cardiovascular
systems, lumors,  b i r th defects,  insani ty.
Transmission to unborn
baby by infected female.

Secondary infect ion.
Spread to sex partners.

Swol len lymph nodes and ulcer-
at ions,  enlargement of  sexual
organs (elephant iasis) ,  rectal
str icture. Causes dit ferent disease
symptoms; usual ly found in t ropical  areas.

Progressive destruction
of infected t issue. Sl ight ly
contagious; possible
spread to sex partners.

Intesl inal  inf lammation. Dysentery.
Largely spread by unhygienic prac-
t ices,  contaminated food or water or
sexual-anal  pract ices- especial ly
among homosexual  men.

Inf lammation of  vagina.

Ear ly-onset blood infect ion of
newborn; neonatal  meningi t is  and
other late-onset syndromes.

(Note: A STD INFECTION MAY EXIST



ALLY TRANSMISSIBLE DISEASES
Disease
(Causat ive Organism)

VIRAL
AIDS (ACQUIRED
IMMUNE DEFICIENCY
SYNDROME)
Human T-lymphotropic
virus Type l l l .

&#;f-ffiPEs --r
Herpes simplex j
virus, usually
type 2 but
sometimes :

HEPATITIS B
Hepatitis B
virus

Incubat ion
Period

(est imated)
St i l l  uncer-
ta in-
2 lo 5 years,
up to len-

; ; ; ; ; ;
usually
6 days

range
45-160
days

Signs/Symptoms

Tiredness. Loss of appetite
Fever. Night sweats.
Diarrhea. Weight loss.
Swollen lymph glands.

Single or mult iple raised
painful lesions. Fever.
Headache. Malaise.
Tender, swollen lymph
nodes. Duration 2-3
weeks. often recur.

Skin eruptions. Weakness.
Weight loss. Vomit ing. Fever
Dark urine. Jaundice.
Moderate l iver enlargement
and tenderness.

Complicat ions

Severe weakening of
r immunity system, frequent
: opportunist ic infect ions by
' many kinds of pathogens,
I severe pneumonia, Kaposi 's sarcoma
i -a (are form of cancer.

Infection of chi ld at birth, may be fatal.
Apparent relat ionship to cervical
cancer. Recurrence of painful symptoms.
Secondary infect ions. Highly
contagious; spread to sex partners.
No known cure.

: lnf lammation of l iver, jaundice.

, Largely spread by unhygienic prac-
j  t ices, contaminated food or water or
'  sexual-anal practices-especial ly

among homosexual men.

Mild chronic disease characterized
by small  nodules with curdl ike
conients.

_t_

I  Most common diseasecause of nervous

I system damage in infants; severemental
i retardation, deafness. Fatal damage to
I immuno-suppressedadults. No known cure.

Inf lammation of vagina and
various glands and tubes in the
reproductive and urinary system;
also spread by contaminated water.

Amoebic dysentery. Largely
spread by unhygienic practices,
contaminated food of water or
sexual-anal practices-especial ly
among homosexual  men.

Diarrhea, pain, distension of stomach,
intest inal  malabsorpt ion and ulcerat ion.
Largely spread by unhygienic pract ices,
contaminated food or water or
sexual-anal  pract ices-especial ly
among homosexual  men.

Frequent recurrence.
Possible spread to sex
par lners.

Nuisance. Possible
spread to sex partners
and household members.

Scratching may lead to
secondary infecl ion.
Spread to sex partners.

GENITAL Similar to common skin warts. Single or Location may vary. Disf igurement,
mull iple growths around genital or benign warts in chi ldren, subiect

t-3 months anal regions; may be pink, indented and to irr i tat ion and secondary
moist wrth a caul i f lower-l ike infect ion. Can obslruct urinary
texlure. or hard and and defecatory processes.

_ f'ell_o!:Sr€ryr_-__ Possible malignancy.

(VENEREAL)
WARTS
Condyloma
acuminala

MOLLUSCUM
CONTAGIOSUM
Molluscum
contagiosum vfuus

Lesions are small ,  round,
2-7 weeks shiny, f lesh-colored to

pearly white papules.

CYTOMEGALO.
VIRUS..CMV' '
Cytomegalovirus, a
herges virus

PROTOZOAN
TRICHOMONIASIS
Trichomonas
vaginalis

AMEBIASIS
Entamoeba
histolytica

GIARDIASIS
Giardia lambl ia

FUl{GAL
CANDIDIASIS
(ALSO CALLED
MONTLTA)
Candida albicans

ECTO.
PARASITES
PUBIC LICE
..CRABS' '

Phthirus Pubis:
pubic louse

GENITAL
SCABIES
Scabie Sarcoptes:
a mi le

WITHOUT ANY OF

May include fever,swollen glands, and
sore throat in adults. Similar to

Unknown mononucleosis. Signs of

I nervous system damage in infants.

Frothy, odorous, greenish- yel low
discharge. Sorenessand i tching of

4-28 days genitals. Painfulor dif f icult  urination.
Symptoms usually absent in
males.

Abdominal  pain and cramping,
.  d iarrhea, nausea, vomit ing.

2-4 weeks

6-22 days

Organismcommonlypresent,  Intense geni ta l  i tching
diseased state may be Thick,  curd- l ike,  whi te
tr iggered by pregnancy, discharge, odorous.
diabetes,  b i r th control  p i l ls ,  Inf lamed, dry vagina.
ant ib iot ic l reatment,  In l lammation ot  vulva.
lOwered resistance. genrtal  area.

Infested frol  st ignt  to Intoterable
conlact .  wl ln i tching. possible mi ld
Inleste0 rash.
oerson or
l inens. Eggs
hatch alter
7-9 days.

Infested Intense i tching. Smal l ,
from close reddish, elevated track or
contact  wi th lesion on surface of  skin.
inf  ested
oerson or
l inens.

THESE SYMPTOMS)



Common Misconceptions
About Venereal Disease
] - lush-hush at l i tudes and hal f - t ruths
I  labout sexual ly t ransmrtted diseases
have engendered many common but
dangerous myths.  Perhaps the most
common is that  "nice" people don' t  gel

them Like the father who told his son,
"You don' t  have to worry as long as you
go with clean gir ls "

But most VD or STDs have nolhing
to do with dirt ,  "clean" appearance or
"good" breeding. Nei ther does
poverty, per se. The associal ion of
most STDs with slums or poverty areas
is val id to a large extent, but only
because these areas concentrate the
worst fac' lors that encourage the trans-
mrssron of  the drseases- ignorance.
careless moral i ty, lack of treatment or
lack of education to detect VD or
STDs. Mosl  of  these d,seases arr
prevalent in al l  c lasses to some extent
No race is rmmune Even pu[:  :  : :
and sCabies are COmrnOn , .  -  at  a
class sexual ly actrve peoo :

Some have erroneousy th3i ; - :  : ' : .
could get VD or STDs onlv {rcr ' '  'a-a as
But in many areas 20 peraent c '  

-a 'a
ol  the infectons are t ransmtteo by ho-
mosexual  practrces And srnce male no-
mosexuals ot ten make more contacls
than those involved rn heterosexual
promrscuous sex, lne proDlem rs grow-
ing explosively among them
Myths About Transmission. A lew proto-

zoan anci baclerial STDs can be trans-
mitted through contaminated food or
water as well  as sexual contact-espe-
cial ly tr ichomonrasis and intestinal or-
ganisms. As for syphi l is and gonorrhea

and most other bacterial STDs, i t  is next
to impossible for them to be transmitted
by public toi lets, dirty door knobs, drink-
ing cups, eating utensrls, waler, tood or
air or shaking hands Ol course, immedi-
ate transferral from a freshly contami-
nated source to a mucous membrane
opening is a possibi l i ty, but the chances
of such a circumstance happening at
just the r ight t ime are not high.

A knowledge of the nature ol the
syphi l is  and gonorrhea organisms, in
part icular, shows why. The organisms
are very fragi le outside the warmth of

the human body. Femoved from human
tissues, they die within seconds (or a
few minutes al the most) upon contact
with heat or dryness of air They thrive
only at body temperature and cannot
survive great f luctuations ol tempera-
ture. (Once inside the human body, how-
ever, they are one ol the hardest organ-
isms for the body lo destroy )

Syphi l is  and gonorrhea and many
STDs (but not al l ,  see "Other Trouble-
some STDs ) are spread to others by
contact with infected individuals Syphil is
and gonorrhea microbes grow, in na-
ture, only in humans. Some have thought
similar disease problems in animals were
passed to humans, but this is not con-
sidered accurate by medical  ot f ic ia ls to-
day

In most of  these ntqi t  1r 's

c.a :  i  : ' . -  -

: 'a-  :  : '  . - " - ' - ' : ' :
: ' :  _

-  _= = :a

J,--ala 
^.  

, .  
-  

*au^-.  i re rmmune
system can trrgger late comphcal tons
from seemingly la lent  infecl ions.

In syphi l is and gonorrhea, i f  cured
early, no degree of immunity is devel-
oped, and an individual can be rein-
lected again and again Several of lhese
diseases can be passed on at one t ime.
Syphil is can be passed congenital ly-
lhal is, to an already developing lelus
through the placenta oi  an in lected
mother. Syphil is thus contracted without
detection can be tragic. In many cases,
syphil is germs ki l l  the ' fetus, causing a
miscarriage, abort ion or sl i l lbir th, or the
disease can cause disf iguring birth de-
fects among l ive babies.

No chemical or mechanical barr ier or
contraceplive of lers complete or abso-
lute protection lrom being infected by
the most dangerous STDs. The Pil l  highly
increases the chance of some in{ections
in women. The condom is by far the
most successful barr ier lo a genital in-
iect ion, but i t  is sl i l l  possible to pick up
an infection despite the use of this pro-
phylactic.

But don' t  be 1oo surc.  Therc are
st i l l  lots of  pcrsons who are wi l l ing to
take chanccs r l ' i th others ' l ives to
l 'u l f  i l  thcrr  nronrentrrY desire:s.

You Can' t  Af ford Wrong ldeas

\ l i l l t t rn:  11 lsr)  h l t r t  the "ncw
\ I )s '  inf  cct i \ rn\  \ r r  in lc\ t l l t ions
thr t t  : t rc f ' rL ' ( l  t tcnt l \  .  ht t l  t to l  t r / t r ' r l . l  .s ,

t r i ln\nrr t tcd b\  int in l l l tc  or  sc\uel

c()nl i tct .
Tu rr  r r l  l  hc\c pr l r t icular l l  t roublc-

sLrnrc ST[)s u hich urc nrost lv passcd

br scrulr l  c()nt lc l  arc chlantrdi l  lnd
gcni t r i l  hcrpcs.  Thcsc arc c l iscussed
in nrtrrc c lctrr i l  on pagcs l3 rrnd l . l
C.hl l rnrr  t l i l  is  apprrrcnt lv l .norc c()nr-
l ron.  i lnd subt lc.  in i ts in l 'cct i t ) t ls  pal-

terns than gont l r rhcu. And gcni ta l

hcrpcs (hcrpcs s inrpler.  t lpc 2) in-
fccls an csl i tnutccl  100.()00 r t torc
Antcrrcans cvcr\  \c l l r

Antong ot l rcr  STI) :
rv h ich nl t r  r t l . r  '  1. . '

nr lnscrt t r l l  " r .  . ' ' .
r r  \u" ' l ' ' -

\ ' ] ' . . ] '  
- . \ j .  

l l

: - -" ' :  . . i '  f \
' -  - -  : . i . l \ l \ .
' ' -  - . : ' i - r ) t iL lc-

-  - : : i l .Ltcci  - l
.  "  : l ! \ rn()C()e-

:r : l l l ' , -Ur inarV
' '  l i , r r r  c l lscs).

- : . .  i rnr l  n l i ln\ '

: ' ' r : .brLctcr i r t l .
'  .  

" l  
thc gcn-

. , i . . . . . ;  - .1 , , r j  .  T l tcsc

lLrc t l i :eur:cr l  in t l t , r r r  r tct l l i l  t rnclcr
"Othcr Problcnr S'Tt) \ .  '  prrgc l l .

Whi lc rnany ol '  thcsc STDs ure
usual lv not as dlngcr()us as svphi l is ,
gonorrhca. chl i r rnvdia or hcrpes. thcl '
r r rc st i l l  l ' rcc lucnt ly painl 'u l .  t r<lublc ' -
solnc ()r  ernblrrnrssing. ' [ -hcr c lLn be-
ct) t t tc scr i , ,ur  I r foblct t t :  i l  :ecirnt l l t r r
in l 'cct i ( )n\  be t , r t t )c i l r , , l r  e r l

False Secur i ty

I t  r '  r  i t r r l l r  inrp()r t i lnt  that  cvcr l -
( )nc \ \  h,J \ \  i lnts ()pt lntul l l  protect lon
1'ronr thcrc diseases squarcl l  l -acc thc
r.r . r r r in c l ru:cs ol '  our STD cpidcnt ic.

Srr  nr lnr .  as thcy dash out in their
denr i rnd l i r r  uninhibi tcd serual  cx-
prcssion. bcl icvc,  " l t  c i rn ' t  happen trr
mel"  St i l l  o lhers l 'cc l  th l t  i l  i ln " i tc-
c idcnt"  does happcn. thcrc 's no nccd
to worr \  bcclLuse druus can t l tke care
of any proble rn.

Such idcas i i rc not t ruel  Thou-
sands do gct  d i lngcrous STD iniec-
t ions l 'or  u hich mcdical  t reatment
alone is n() t  a solut ion.  l t  is  i r .npor-
tanl  to cnrphasizc a- l r r in that  nruch
t issuc darnage causcd br unnot iced



or delayed treatment of numerous
STDs is irreversible even though the
infection is eventually stopped by
drugs or antibiotics.

Let's be honest and face moral
conditions today.

This is an age of sexual permis-
siveness. Much data reveals more
frequent, earlier and more varied
premarital and extramarital sexual
experimentation. More early school-
age children are cropping up with
STD infections.

The incidence of out-of-wedlock
births is also skyrocketing along with
that of STDs. Unfortunately, many
feel any action taken to prevent un-
wanted pregnancies wil l also prevent
"sex diseases. That erroneous idea is
actually responsible for many infec-
tions.

The most popular birth control
devices-the Pi l l ,  lUDs, diaphragm,
foams and jellys-are highly unreli-
able barriers to many STD infec-
tions.

The use of condoms is not a sure-
fire means either. Although when
used properly, the condom oflfers by
far the most protection against sexu-
al ly t ransmit ted diseases, some
STDs, particularly those caused by
minute viruses, can be contracted de-
spite use of the device.

It is also important to point out
that the Pi l l  may increase the
chances of getting some STD infec-
tions. The reason is that the Pil l
causes hormonal changes in the body
which make the mucous linings of
the vagina more hospitable for the
growth of certain STD organisms.

While the treatment success rate
is very high for many STDs, if
infections are caught early, there
are, in fact, no 100 percent fail-safe
treatments for STDs caused by
bacteria, and there are no treat-
ments at all that can completely
knock out some virus infections,
although symptoms or complica-
tions may be reduced.

"New" Sex Pract ices
Pose Dangers

An increasing proportion of many
sexually transmissible diseases is be-
ing spread because of growing accep-
tance and practice of more untradi-
tional forms of sexual or intimate
behavior.

The AIDS tragedy has only re-

cently pinpointed the soaring STD
crisis that has long existed among
homosexual males. (In fact, some
health authorities feel the frequent
bouts of STDs picked up by many
homosexuals is what weakens many
to serious cases of AIDS.)

Homosexual and oral-genital sex
practices are spreading increasing
numbers oi STD infections to non-
sex organ areas of the body, such as
the rectum, mouth, pharynx, tonsils
and eyes.

These practices must not be mini-
mized as high risk means of infec-
tions. The average heterosexual STD
victim names only one or two con-
tacts, while the average homosexual
names man\'. due to the generally
more promiscuous nature of  the
practice. Certain of these diseases,
such as serum hepatit is (hepatit is B),
syphi l is  and AIDS are much more
common among homosexual  men
than heterosexual men or women.

Lack of Symptoms
Can Be Deceiving

Fortunately,  today there is a
greater wil l ingness to talk about
STDs in schools, public forums and
the media. But there are also "swing-
ing"-type publications sti l l  advocat-
ing very dangerous ideas.

A few years ago, a best-selling
book ent i t led,  "The Sensuous
Woman," by an anonymous Woman
author, "J," wrote: ". . .you have the
good luck to be having a sex life at
a time when medical science is able
to knock out venereal disease in
rapid order. If you do get a sore or
a discharge or the feeling that some-
thing is wrong . . . run to your gyne-
cologist and get f ixed up."

By now you know there's one out-
standing problem with such advice-
it 's rornlly wRoNc in over three-
fourths of  female infect ions of
gonorrhea and in many cases of
syphil is and other STD infections.

A STD infection may well not be
a "feeling that something is wrong"
in early stages. It may not be a "sore
or a discharge" that is easily noticed,
as is frequent in a high percentage of
gonorrhea infections.

A great number of infections may
be ignored because of mild symp-
toms, yet the disease may sti l l  be
causing serious tissue damage and be
spread to sexual partners.

It is tragic that only when a
child is threatened with blindness
at birth from an infection of the
birth canal, or not born at all due
to sterility, that some women will
learn they have a dangerous STD
infection.

It is also tragic that innocent
mates often contract one of these
diseases from a wayward spouse,
without any extramarital activity on
their part.

None of us wants to contract or
spread a disease that may take years
to show up. But the fact is, numer-
ous male and female sex organ prob-
lems are the residual effects of a past
or present ly exist ing gonorrhea,
chlamydia or other STD infection. It
may take five, twenty or as much as
forty years for an untreated syphil is
infection to show up.

You can't rely on symptoms alone
as your first l ine of defense against
the most dangerous STDs!

PERsoNnl PREVENTTqN ts YouR
GREATEST PROTECTIONI

Proper Treatment lmportant

While many of the facts about VD
or STDs sound scary (some of them
are, there's no use denying reality)
there is a positive side of what can
be done about the majority of exist-
ing infections.

Treatment is available. For many
STD cases, treatment is simple and
quick; for others, much more dil i-
gence and effort is required to han-
dle symptoms or achieve a cure.

To treat any of these diseases
yourself with some home remedy, or
over-the-counter drug, or something
a friend has given you, or to be
treated improperly by a doctor insuf-
ficiently trained in STD treatment,
is highly dangerous.

Improper diagnosis and/or wrong
drug treatment, particularly if gon-
orrhea, chlamydia, syphil is or genital
herpes are involved, may only push
outward symptoms, i[ any are fortu-
nate to have them, under the surface.
Numerous individuals have thought
they were cured as a result of such
treatment, only to find out later they
were not cured and serious damage
was done while the disease continued
to spread.

Each disease requires specific
medication designed to combat a
specific organism. And laboratory



The roie of  venereal  drsease In nrs
I

I  lory has been dramatrc.  thougn
great ly underplayed Plagues of  syphi i is
alone have been responsible for  mi l l ions
of the wor ld 's cr ippled, bl ind.  insane and
oeao.

Ear l ier  in th is century.  belore mcC: ' -
ant ib iot ics came on the scen: \ i :  . ' ,  r :
f  eared widely Gonorrhea r., ' i  S " ' :  

-  
;  , l

rvore wigs,  h igh neck-
and cosmetics to hide

: : : :  . " -  r t iesions Thenpeople
:  :  . .  ' .  :  .  r rs l tbecamefash-

anctent recoros
' 'Great lmrtatcr
ote W?\ o.  l - :
br5'13'r , ; ;  ' . -^ ' -

-  - ' -a ' r th century was
: ' -  .  and i t  again

' . : . : l inq st i l l

ing cause of  chi ld b rnd' :ss : - :
ki l led thousands va:: ,  r ' - t  , : - : : l  " ' :  ' . : r .  

" '  
' :  : - l  : ' - - : - '  : : - '  '  :  : :  : :  , ' -  t '="1 ol

_ir-many to be Put t r  ?- ; ' ' :  - - ' : - : , - :  : -
hospi ta ls Tcdai  S! ' . : '? ---  - l ' !J  Si
dre of syph I 's rr i ra \ . . i  S evarv vear
desprte modern drugs

ln 1967. a commrssion for the U.N.
Economic Counci l  reported that there
were 30 to 50 mil l ion cases o{ venereal
syphi l is  in the wor ld and more than 150
mil l ion cases of  gonorrhea infect ions

How venereal diseases got started is
an area of controversy. But they have
been passed on through the centuries
by sex-related contact .  Famous emper-
ors,  k ings,  noblemen, poels,  painters,

ecclesiast ics and scholars,  as wel l  as
the low-born,  have been infected

Gonorrhea is amply descr ibed in lhe
records of  most ancient c iv i l izat ions-
such as thc ancrent Chrnese. Assyrrans.
Fgypt ians,  Greeks, Romans and others
In the ruins of  Pompei i  and Herculaneum,
among erot ic paint ings,  sculpture and
pol lery are found inscr ip l ions al ludrng to
VD, such as a descrrpt ion of  a brothel
where lhe most beaut i fu l  women had a
drsease capable of  producinq eatrng
ulcers " The l- iebrews also may have
been warned of  VD in matters of  adul ter-
ous unions'  "And thou mourn at  the last
when thy f lesh and thy body are (on.

sumed" (Prov 51 11)
Syphil is Debate Unresolved. The origin
of  syphi l rs is a cause ol  much debate
Some researchers bel ieve i t  has always

:-- :a=,,=, '  . '  : -1: ' - ,^ ' '= := '
i5 i r ls  onwarc s ' ,cn s p ag-as s, ' . : : :
over Europe, carrred wrth the conquests
of war Explorat ion and trade quickly
spread the vi rulent disease (or at  least
a l iercer lorm) through the Middle East,
India.  China and Japan

For some reason, when i t  f i rst  ap-
peared in Europe, syphi l is  was much
more deadiy than i t  is  today Mi l l ions
were ki l led,  severely cr ippled or weak-
ened ( to olher drseases )  rn syphr l rs
plagues Each nat ion blamed i ts ene-
- .^^ 

a^- +f ,^ ! ,^^^^^ h^^^^ Llh^
[ [g)  tur  t r rc ur>cdJE-rtYrrutr ,  r r tc

French drsease."  the Spanish dis-
ease,"  etc.

VD has always been a ma1or crippler
of  the t rghtrng ef fect iveness of  th- .
wor ld 's armies-of ten more so than the
actual  enemy In 1495, Char les Vl l l  of
France was forcud to l r f t  the srege of
Naples because so qtany ol  h is t roops
were Incapacrtated by the disease. In
dispersal ,  h is mercenary army spread
vrrulent syphr i rs al l  over Eurooe

Thousands of  t roops were knocked
out ol  act ion in the War of  1812, the
Civi l  War,  the Spanish-American War.
and al l  the wars of  th is century
Pendulum Swing of Att i tudes. For two
centur ies af ter  lhe 'Great Pox" ( in con
lrast  to 'smal l  pox")  had struck in Eu'
rope. the general  at t , tLroe was o'rc ' ;
{ear anc hopelessness l r  t t -e lBth C - '  .

l ' : : : . :  ' : ' '= '  
-  

,  :  . :

Senlc w€re !S:a aa'  :  - . '  - ' - : '
nrndrrcer j  src lp - f f* ' tq t rc-  , \ : ' -  : :
dangerous as the disease In 1943. Dr
John Mahoney demonstrated the effec-
t iveness of  penic i l l in on syphi l is  and
gonorrhea Many thought VD would
soon be conquered. and lhought they
could safely engage In promrscuous
sex pract ices As a resul t  o l  these
al t i tudes, many in the publ ic soon for-
got VD s sdbt le ravages t  rs orobable
that many VD or STD symptoms are
suppressed. but not cured, by the
widespread, and not always discrmi-
nate.  use of  ant ib iot ics lmproper drug
treatment by prost i tutes in some coun-
trres , r  lnornnt to be 'he b 'qgest causc
o{ new super-drug-resist ing qonorrhea
stratns.

Many new drugs havi '  baen devel-
oped to f rqht  SlDs :aLrs-a D'v bacter ia.
Vrrus infeclrols ara . l  '+ : , I  f  rot  rmpos-
srbl-  to Io '  :  - "  

t  .  "hea poses
thuD.;  : .  . - : . -  a l rpadyone
stran s : . - ' .  ' :s : :ar t  to penic i l l in.
Ott- . '  : ' .  ; :  . .  : t :  . rsed 1r l  t reatment,
i tu l  - - '  :  : ;  :  : ' - : :  Could wake Up one
'r . : ; ,  :  -  - '  - ,  - r  ' - , - l  r t  has no reasonably

" : "  - ' '  ' t r  gonorrhea a sr tua-
'-  r '  . ' .  r !  d derrand prcvention ol
: :  i  Si- '  iOr Pf otectlon.

V.Dls Tragic Role in History

tcsts i t rc usual l r  ncccssar\ '  1o bc
surc thc c l iseasc is undcr control  or
curcd.

I1 '  r 'ou srrspcct  r  ou corr ld havc
onc ol ' thcsc diseuscs. ski l lcd und
traincd rrcdical  personncl  in vour
erea shouic l  bc sought out ibr  d iag-
nosis i rnd/or l rcatnrent.  \ 'our local
hcl l th dcpurtmcnt,  hospi t t l  or
c l in ic can tc l l  i  ou vn he rc.  Also.  in
the Llni ted States.  i l  I ' rcc Nat ional
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V l)  t lot l inc cr ists (scc pr l re :
Tnt incd personncl  11 i l l  ; r11sir . r ' ' - ' -
sr tnal  qucst i t tns r) \ 'cr  thc r . i t , 'n i . , : : . r
g ivc vou thc ncl t rest  l rc:r t l le i r t  aclr-
tcr  or  cJocl()r .

In al i  th is,  \our rc l luc\ t  I ' , r r  i lg l1.
wi l l  bc handlcd conf idcnt i rL l i r .
Propcr tcsts rrrc absolutc l \  rcclu i r . -d.
Rcqucst thcm.

Also ter.t '  i r t tJtortunt.t  Due to the-ir
anatonr ical  struclure.  purts ol  thc scr

: . l . l r t \  ( ) l  \ \  ontcn l l tck ncr\ .c cndings
.rnt l  h i r lc  ln i r l r \  in lcct ions.  . \nr
\ \  ! )nr i l l r  t t  hO eOnrpl lL ins t l l '  l t  Vl tg in l r l
\ { i re.  d ischirrgc or pain (r) thcr than
thc rr . r la l  I ' lon dur ing r)renstruat i ( )n)

'hould scc rr  doctor i r t  oncc.  This is
n()1 l r lc l r l ioncd to c l tusc al t t r rn.  A r"a-
r ictr  o l  cnrot ionir l .  phr s icul  or  othcr
t 'actors total l r  unrclated to an\ ol
thcsc discascs could causc thesc
synrpt()nrs.  and nothing nraY bc out



of place. Yet this precaution needs to
be taken by any woman for her
health and safety's sake. Men should
also be aware of any sore, unusual
discharge or pain in their sex organs
or abdominal area.

Prevention-Your Best
Protection

Public health officials stress that
the major burden for avoiding health
damage from the dangerous STDs is
personal responsibility and preven-
tion.

Because of the widespread accep-
tance of sexual permissiveness in
modern societies, as well as other
social factors, health authorities
know many STDs cannot be
stamped out of existence, only con-
trolled at best-and they are failing
in that.

Health departments operate un-
der certain limitations in dealing
with the public about sexually
transmissible diseases. They recog-
nize the propagation of moral stan-
dards depends primarily on stable
family life, not medical propaganda,
however skillful. The medical ap-
proach is therefore diagnosis and
treatment-"germ control ,  not
preaching."

In most public health clinics or
doctors' offices, moralizing to pa-
tients about personal sex habits or
practices is strictly limited, if not
forbidden, not only because such
moralizing is mostly futile (most in-
dividuals seeking treatment have es-
tablished sex practices anyway), but
it would discourage many from seek-
ing the very thing they most imme-
diately need-treatment before they
injure themselves and innocent by-
standers (mates, unborn children,
others) further.

Standard Medical Advice

Public health officials do give
certain advice to reduce the risk of
a STD infection. However, much of
this advice is aimed at individuals
who are frequently sexually active
in a diversity of sex practices out-
side the confines of a monogamous
marriage, practices which this pub-
lisher does not condone. The fol-
lowing standard medical advice (in
italics) also includes danger spots
(in parentheses) you need to be
aware of:

-Constancy in relations with one
partner. (Only reliable if both part-
ners remain constant.)

-Discretion in choice of part-
ners. (ln most cases it is very diffi-
cult to tell which persons are, or may
be, infected without a lot of medical
tests or unless you know a lot about
their background and moral princi-
ples.)

-Prophylactics: rubber condoms
in .ttt stages of lovemaking. (Most
effective method, but not an abso-
lute guarantee of preventing some
infections. Surveys show many men
and women do not care to use such
a device [it blocks "spontaneous
lovemaking"] and also many fail to
use it in a// stages of lovemaking.
Also some of these diseases can be
spread by hands touching infected
parts and then engaging in fore- or
after-play.)

-Hygiene: washing sex organs
before and after urinating, and
washing with soap after sex con-
tacts. (Chancy, may provide protec-
tion for only some infections.)

-Per iodic examinat ions.
(Strongly recommended for persons
sexually active with many partners.
However some infections, particu-
larly some gonorrhea infections in
women, can exist even though pre-
liminary tests are negative. [t may
take many tests to confirm an in-
fection. Tests for some diseases like
genital herpes and cytomegalovirus

are not routinely administered.)
-Treatment of sex partners.

(Good only if one partner shows
early symptoms and each keeps up
names and addresses of contacts and
reports them when they get in-
fected.)

Hitting the Core of the Problem

As necessary as this standard med-
ical advice is for reducing the risk of
STD infections in the public at large,
it doesn't hit the core reasons for
much of this gigantic health prob-
lem.

Statements about the causes for
the spread of STDs must not be
oversimplified. Not all STD infec-
tions are always avoidable, even by
the most moral persons or faithful
mates. However, monogamy and vir-
ginity greatly limit the spread of
these diseases.

It is permissive and promiscuous
sexual conduct, and in some cases,
unhygienic living, that causes STDs
to become epidemic, Various sec-
tions of this publication point out
how some infections may occur non-
sexually.

A look at some highly generalized
estimates of how gonorrhea and
syphilis (and therefore a lot of other
STDs) are spread in the United
States tells us what is behind so
many infections. While all of these
figures may vary significantly in in-
dividual cities or areas of the world
because of special conditions, they
nevertheless demonstrate an impor-
tant point:

-Around 5Vo of total gonorrhea
and syphilis infections are spread by
prostitutes. (However, in nations or
areas where prostitutes do not take
care of themselves as well, they may
be a major source of infections.)

-Around l5Vo of infections are
spread by homosexual practices.
(Again, this figure is much higher in
some metropolitan areas and for
some STDs.)

-Around 80Vo of infections are
spread by heterosexual (boy/girl or
man/woman) sex relations where
one partner has picked up an infec-
tion from another contact and passed
it on to his or her partner.

Many persons, however, say they
do not feel they were "promiscuous"
in their lifestyle but still became in-
fected. In most cases. the infection
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Other Problem STDs
/ l  dded to the hst of STDs on pages

l. lo ano 7 ate a number oi other
diseases thought to be capable of  being
spread sexually as well  as nonsexually.
These rnclude serum hepat i t rs (hepair t ,s
B),  inf  ect ious mononucleosis shrgel la
dysentery, amebrc dysenlery and giar-
diasis.  There are also a number of  other
strange-soundrng drsease organrsms
which are i rmi led most ly to l ropical  or
developing nations and which can be
spread sexual ly as wel l  as by other skin-
lo-skin contact  (such as yaws, pinta,
non-venereal syphi l is)

Space l imitat ions torbid lengthy dis-
cussion o{ these and others not men-
t ioned Much has yet to be learned
about most STDs And there is s l i l l
debate among heal th of f rc ia ls whether
^^-^ ^{  

la^^.  ! .^^^^_-^
SU' l lH ul  l ' Ie5tr  Ur5edbus are I fUly Sex-

ual ly t ransmrttable or not
PROBLEM STDs. The fol lowrng STDs are
fair ly common and can be trout) iesome
NONGONOCOCCAL (or NONSPECIFIC)
URETHRITIS-Can oc caustro t '  a !ar-
ety of  vrral  bacter 'a l  { lngus o '  c:r-  * '

organisms Upsel  genrtal  f  ora may
set of f  some in lect ions whrch can then
be sexual ly t ransferred l t  rs ol ten more
common in heal th c l rn ics than gonor-
rhea. Because oi  lhe var iety of  possible

causat ive agents there is no single t reat-
ment Time and ir ial  with various drugs
may be necessary to achieve a cure oI
reduce syrnptoms. Around half ol NGU
rs caused by a bacterra cal led chla-
mydia l t  has now replaced gonorrhea
as the most common cause ot eye In-
lect ions in the newborn
TRICHOMONIASIS-This protozoa may
exisl in many individuals without causing
any problems. l t  may f lare up because of
some body upset. l t  causes severe i tch-
ing and int lammation of the sex organs.
Symptoms rarely appear in men but may
be carned and sexually spread by them
It does not usually cause serious compli-
cat ions.  Some persons are easi ly cured,
others are not. The organism can l ive in

water lor several hours and could be
spread by splashing toi let water as well
as by tn lercourse.
MONILIA (CANDIDIA ALBICANS)-Thrs
is a yeasl  natural l ly  comrnon In the
vagrna ol  many women. Includrng non-
sexually act ive or virgrn wornen l t  may
become a problem i t  the vagrna
' ' f lora is upset by some stress.  d 'Lrg
therapy, pregnancy or other heal th
problem The discharge looks l ike cot-
l rno nhooco anr j  aArtc^^ i t^hi^^. .
rog9 urrsLJe uouJYJ ILU| l r l  lvJJ

One p dcvploned lhrs STD can be
passed to the sex organs of a man in
rntercourse. he then. rn turn,  can rein-
f  ect  h is partner.  keeprng up a v ic ious
cycle unless both are treated.
SERUM HEPATITIS (B)-This destructive
l iver disease is thought to be capable ol
being transmitted sexually The virus is
present at  t imes in the blood, sal iva.  and
semen. l t  is  more common among ho-
mose xJals There s no e{ 'ec l ,ve l reat
ment for  hepatr t is  B rnlectrons
GENITAL (oT VENEREAL) WARTS-IhE
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herp in t reat 'nent and occas ola r \  t l -=
warts disappear spontaneously
SCABIES-Caused by an i tch mrte Par-
t icularly bothersome around the genitals
which most favors i ts reproduction, but
i t  also may infect elbows, breasts or
buttocks lnfestat ions are picked up by
close contact  wi th infected persons. or
inlested l inens Trealable
CRAB LICE-Of the three kinds ot l ice-
crab, body and harr-crab l ice l ive ex-
clusively on sexual parts, especial ly pu-
bic harr .  Hence lhey are spread by
physrcal rnt imacy wrth sex organs or In-
lor^^r  r rca Thorr  r {n nni, ,_.  usuai ly cause
serious problems, just intolerable i tching
or rashes which i t  scratched too much
could cause serious secondary infec-
t ions Treatable Both scabres and crab
l ice are not hmited to poverty-class peo-

ple,  a l though many people c l rng ic that
rdea
CYTOMEGALOVTRUS- thrs herpes t iptr
vrrus has only recent ly been recogn'zed
as a common cause of nervous system
damage in infants and also mental  retar-
datron and dealness l l  may also have
fata resLj i ts in adui ls wi t l r  immunity sys-
tem def aiencles Lrke nrost  STD viruses
there rs no knolvn cure Simrlar symp-
IOmS aS mOnOnUCreOSrS
CHANCEROID-Disease character ized
by ulceralron, usual ly of  geni ta ls,  accom-
panied by inf lammed lymph glands Noi
common in Western nal ions,  but seen
mostly in tropical and subtropical re-
gions. A part icular hazard to prostr tutes.
Antibiot ics are used against i l
LYMPHOGRANULOMA VENEREUM-
This disease maniJests di f {erent symp-
loms rn various regions o{ the world
Symptoms rnay vary widely from mild
swel l ings to enornrous swel l rngs.  Dis-
ease apparent ly caused by chlamydia
trachomat s whrch rs spread widely in lhe
unLied States and other western nat ions.
- ,ntb 'o1cs are used. but cure can be
C i l , iu l i

GRANULOMA INGUINALE-Thrs bacte-
r ,a crsease s more ccntmon In l roptcal
ard sLi- t 'o[r . -  a l  a 'sas r-c lud ng the
southern U S and West Indies Lesions
develop into ulcerated masses wh'ch
bleed easi ly lnfect ion may spread to
olher parts of  the body. Drugs are ef fec-
l ive against i t
SHIGELLOSIS, AMEBIASIS, GIARDIA.
SIS-These STDs deserve enrphasrs
as they are organrsms that l ive rn
human intest inal  areas and are spread
largely by unhygienic practrces.  such
as contaminated lood or water or by
sexual-anal  pract ices.  acis especral ly
common among homosexual  males
Such disease organisms. whrch cause
intesl inal inf lammation and dysentery,
emphasize the importance of  rght hy-
aionia nr2ai iao< ec \^,r l l  ,e nr6nar qtry-

uar pracl tces



was picked up beceuse one of  their
"special"  prr tner\  had picked up a
STD iniecl i l rn :L)nte\ \ 'here else at
SLrl l la: l :11e.

P:: ' .ent i t rn is the only way to stop
:he STD epidemic.  That means pre-
r t . l r i t l l .  extramari ta l .  homosexual
Fr ict ices and uncleanl iness ( the im-

lroper disposal  of  human wastes or
improper care ol open sores) must be
completely avoided by persons want-
ing to keep clear of these diseases as
much as possiblel

Transmission of  the vast major i ty
of dangerous STDs takes place after
int imate or sexual  contact  is  made
with infected persons.

Also to avoid these diseases as much
as possible, you need to be aware of
r isks in certain popular dat ing prac-
tices and personal intimacies. Kissing
or heavy petting after oral and hand
contact with infected organs or sores
can pass some diseuse t l rganisms.
Such circumstances are discussed.
where they apply,  under headings
about major STD problems.

I t  is  not  the purpose ol  th is publ i -
cation to make sex or intimate rela-
tions a thing to be feared. Sex and
int imacy were dcsigned by the Cre-
ator of  Mankind to be a beaut i fu l ,
rcwarding and binding cxper ience
between a man and woman married
and fai thful  to each other.  But the
beauty and purpose of sex can be
total ly ruincd by ignorance, careless-
ness and wrong values. Your aware-
ness and knowledge ol  the facts
about STDs arc your J' irst l ine of
defcnse.

To the Vis ionary

Today i t  takes dccp c, lnvict i t - rns
and courage to swim against  the t ide
of modern permissiveness and adhere
to high moral  and sexual  standards.
Today the "swinger" image is made
to appear very al lur ing and exci t ing
by the commercial  media,  as i f
"swingcrs" were having nothing but
fu n.

But that 's noI lhe wor ld of  real i ty!
Very l requent ly what 's passing for
"having fun."  or  a " love- in" at  a
park, a party or the back seat of a car
is resul t ing in a disease that threat-
ens many men and women with
nerve or brain damage, ster i l i ty ,
heart  t rouble.  late developing heal th
problems or worse-death!

Sexual  carelessness can mean

ruined heal th,  a ruined marr iage,
ruined chi ldren, ruined opportuni-
t ies to have chi ldren-a ruined l i fe-
t ime!

"Free" love or "free" sex is not
free. Wherever these ideas and
pract ices are rampant.  so is vene-
real disease, to say nothing of a
heavy toll of babies born out of
rvedlock.  abort ions,  forced mar-
riages. upset or broken homes and
broken relat ionships.

The VD or STD epidemic is real
and i t  is  get t ing worse by the year in
manv areas.

Many u' i l l  r id icule chaste moral i ty
before and after marriage. But the
facts are.  i f  you're courageous
enough to lace them. that  wi th r ight
knowledge. sexual  re lat ions and r ight
intimacies bv trvo rnates irr ntarriage
only not only can be extremely beau-
t i fu l  and rewarding. but i t  is  the best
way for a couple to minimize the r isk
of gett ing most sexual ly t ransmissi-
ble diseases.

The Bibl ical  and Ten Command-
ment in junct ions against  premari ta l ,
extramari ta l  or  homosexual  prac-
t ices,  and carelessness in hygiene,
are not casual  suggest ions.

They are based on l iving principles
that were designed to protect human
physical ,  mental  and spir i tual  l ives
and foster the development of na-
t ions.

When you real ly understand i t ,
the Bible is not a book of  hush-hush
prudery in matters of  sex and moral-
i ty.  The resul ts of  wrong sex prac-
t ices are widely scored or impl icated
throughout scr ipture (see especial ly
Levi t icus,  chapters I  8 and 20, Ro-
mans l :26-27. and I  Cor inthians
6:9 )

Todal  the uidespread disregard
lor God's lau's .on ser and moral
conduct threaten not only the heal th
of  mi l l ions of  indiv iduals l iv ing to-
da1 .  but  shole fami l ies.  nat ions and
generat ions to come.

\ lore monel for  research and
treatment is badly needed to f ight
the STD epidemic.  But money for
treatment alone is not the total  an-
swer. Orrr ntodern nations u,i l l  never
conquer the scourges oJ'manv oJ our
dangerous STDs u,ithout a vast im-
provement in serual morality in so-
ciet'' qt lqrge.

Perhaps you can' t  change the
moral  t rends of  society or others but
you can control your own personal
l i fe.  Not everyone who reads this
publ icat ion wi l l  agree with i ts con-
clusions. but they cannot disagree

Chlamydia-
A "Newtt
Steriltzer
I lealth oflicials have been starlled
-I lto discover there is a greater in-
fectious agent causing genital infec-
tions and sterility than gonorrhea.

The recently pinpointed pathogen is
chlamydia trachomatis. Before its recent
identification, this infection was treated
with general antibiotics as a relatively
harmless unspecified nongonococcal
intectious agent (NGU) of the urethra or
of the vagina. Far from being harmless,
chlamydia is now recognized as one of
the greatest causes of pelvic inflamma-
tion and infertility in adults, and blindness
and pneumonia in infant children.

Chlamydia is ihe fastest growing STD.
Gonorrhea skuck over 2 million Ameri-
cans last year, but chlamydia is esti-
mated to have infected 3 to 4 million.

Gonorrhea may be treated with
penic i l l in,  but  penic i l l in won' t  cure
chlamydia. Because the organism is so
persistent, it takes 10 to 14 days of
more powerful antibiotics to cure it,

Subtle Symptome

The early symptoms of chlamydia in-
fection, if there are any, often go unno-
ticed-though damage done can be
irreversible. Studies indicate 20 per-
cent of men and 30 percent to 40
percent of women with gonorrhea also
have chlamydia.

"The real victims of today's STD
explosion are babies and mothers-
and would-be mothers," said a gyne-
cologist. There is a better than 50
percent chance that an inlant passing
through a chlamydia- infected bir th
canal and becoming inlected itself will
develop an eye disease or pneumonia

Chlamydia infection not only may ster-
ilize but can cause strictures in female
sexual organs and is thought to be lo
blame for alarming increases in ectopic
(tubal) pregnancies. "Since each of
these pregnancies represent one fetal
death, this constitutes an epidemic ol
letal deaths," says Dr King K. Holmes,
a STD authority in Seattle

IJ



Herp€s-
Scourge of Sexual Revolution
fluring the decade of the Seventies,
I/genital herpes suddenly exploded
into a fulFlledged epidemic that swiftly
cut through the ranks ol the sexually
permissive.

So far, every treatment that has
shown promise has lailed to knock out
the virus, though treatment may reduce
Feriods of active infective recurrences
or symptoms ol infections. "Genital her-
pes is the disease which keeps many
venereal disease specialists monoga-
mous," said one health official.

Today this virus-caused disease com-
petes with gonorrhea and chlamydia as
the most common STD. Health ollicials
estimated between 5 million and 20 mil-
lion Americans are infected with the lile-
long lasting virus.

Though the infection is rarely fatal to
adults, a great many persons infected
with genital herpes suffer recurring in-
fectious blisters which uoset their so-
cial and oersonal lives, While the fre-
guently painful lesions can olten be
allevialed by medical treatment, the
disease is incurable since the virus
retreats deep into tissues between re-
currences,

While adult herpes sullerers frequently
find their l ives emotionally and socially
upset, greater hagedies afflict the new-
born. One of the greatest concerns of
the medical community is the rising
prevalence during delivery of genital
herpes infection in the newly-born off-
spring ol inlected women of reproduc-
tive age. Half of all babies passing

through a herpes-infected birth canal
become infected. And one ouarter die or
are brain damaged. A caesarian section
may be needed to prevent such an in-
fection.

The genital herpes virus is highly sus-
pect as a cause of many miscarriages.
Furthermore, there is a high correlation
between genital herpes infections in
women and cancer of the cervix, al-
though the virus has not been absolutely
identified as the cause.

lmportant Distlnctions

Again it is important to make distinc-
tions when discussing the herpes prob-
lem. There are several types of herpes
viruses. They manifest different symp-
toms or hit dilferent parts of the body.

Over ten years ago it was discovered
there are two, not one, herpes simplex
viruses that cause body blisters. Herpes
simplex, type 1, is a common, normally
nonvenereally passed virus that causes
cold sores on the l ips, mouth or above
the waisl. Type I is common in an
estimated one third or more ol any pop-
ulation group. This virus is usually kans-
ferred by personal contact with others,
by kissing, or using the same eating
utensils during periods of active infec-
tion.

Geniial herpes, herpes simplex, type
2, is a more troublesome variety that is
almost always transmitted in sex-re-
lated contact. However, oral-genital sex
practices can also spread herpes virus
to reveise areas, Auto-inoculation by

hand from an infected area can trans-
ler any herpes virus to other mucous-
membrane openings. lt is dangerous to
transfer any herpes infection to the
eyes.

Type 1 and type 2 have similar gen-
eral manifestations and only medical
tests can determine the difference. Dur-
ing inaclive periods the herpes virus
buries itself deep within nerve cells.
There drugs have no elfect upon ii.
Herpes blisters come and go in ditferent
patterns among the infected. Some have
lew recurrences, others many. Recurrent
infections may be set ofl by a wide
variety of stresses such as emotional
stress, drug therapy, sunlight or even
intercourse.

Herpes is not spread in the air, nor
in swimming pools. lt is not a free-
floating virus. More than 990/o of her-
pes infections are transmitted by direct
contacl with anolher person's infection
in the mouth, genitals or elsewhere.

Because of the rapid growth and
emotionally upsetting nature of genital
herpes, the American Social Health Or-
ganization has established a program
called Herpes Resource Center. Her-
pes suflerers in the United States
needing assistance or information on
the nearest sources ol medical advice
can send a self-addressed stamped
envelope with their request to HRC,
Box 100, Palo Alto, California, 94302.
Persons in foreign areas needing help
should contact their nearest health
agency.

with establ ished facts about scxual ly
transmissible diseases.

l f  you arc a responsible person
who can comprehend the terr ib le
ravages that vencreal diseases have
wrought on humanity throughout
history,  you wi l l  f ind the control  of
sex by wholcsome sex pract iccs morc

than just i f ied and rewarded in l ight
of the Si/ert Epidemic raging out of
control  in our modcrn nat ions.

This publ icat ion can do no more
than present the most crucial facts
about sexual ly t ransmissible dis-
eases as accurately as can be done.
But in the end. the choice of  what

you do with th is knorvledge is
yours.

I t  is  the publ isher 's carnest hope
that evcryone-especial l r  \oung nten
and women under thc consiant bom-
bardment to "go ahead. have fun, ex-
pcr iment"  understand the truth
about the "Si lent  Epidemic."  n




